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Who pays

I'nundations aumbeiipoegdfor the fieldhous of di cotrroversial 14)8.1 World Unversity Games

Figures don't à44 u

Electior
67ý Peter Mschalythysn

Winii the students' Union
elcctloit juan days away, a serious
contradiction bas arisen between
tbe Walkiretste and c<tirent vice
president f inance Elise Gaudet.

Walker b»s quoted Gaudet

Isaying that the SU expects to
make 180,000 profits in te fiscal
year c.nding March 1982.

là an interview Monday,
Wallcpr replie4on that projetin
to claim,l'This s nottme unime o

panic" bout SU finances. Walker
accusedthe opposing Cottle slate
of -painting.sa gnipicture' .when
Cottle predicted over S5100,000 in
continued losses àk the end of the
year.

Gaudet docs not sarat
Walker's optimisin. Site sayS "W.
(the SU) wonà't be out of trouble
for a long rIe."

Gauder says she did not give
Walker the surplus figure of
$180,000. In fact, she, says the
pro;ecncd budget.surplus is only
about $80,000.

Tbe Students' Union is
$100,000 abead of that budget
rigbn now(wbich mnay explain
where Walker's $180,000 figure
comnes froin), but Gaudet cautions
that a -ranamut of this
apparent surplus must stili be paid
out for past services or goods

ýAs weni of ds. originull
b4idgetasd 58W,000 surplus, a large

'82: continuc
percentage must be paid out for
capital expenditures, aCcording to
Gaudet.

Talring tôgether the, extra-
budpt su rptus Ieft over .after
1p ayu~ ~>'ning buIs, an the

pr ject_. surplus minus capital
expendjiture.al ~ bu
58(I0000. he says.r el M oge--6t

. i tàirkkMc*- issue is (urtier
cqafused wben theC Çoule state
says the SU bas a 'pojetted
defîcit of ovet S100,OQ in the
1981-82 fiscal year."

Cotrde appears to hbtve con-
fuseti "operating n surpluses with
longer term "recained earnings ".
indeed, in 1981-82 the SU will
generite an $80,000 surplus, but it
will, si.l end up with rexained
lifetnie'- earnings belowý minus
S 100,000.

Retained earnïings essentially
represent a. balance sheet of. the
lifetime worth of the. SU as of,
April 1 of any given year. At April
1, 1981, renained earnings were
minus $21 1,000. At April 1, 1982,
retainedcarnings are pro jected nu.
show minus $131,000 - benner
than last year's figure by subtrac-
ting this y.rs 80,000 strplus.

Cottlèisusing tm 131,000
renained easnings figure in his
camp iri Walker bas used the

S 800198f-82, fiscal year's
Performance. However, bis figure
ta out by 8-100,0(X.

To nhotoughly confuse, tue

voters Who art rrying to so
aIl the financial rhetoric, C
notes the Students' Union
ini debn no the universiny by
5350,000. She anticipates to

uU nly 50,0 of that hefc
en of beMteniApril 1.

Over the summer nà
than debt will rise to
$800,000, says Gauilcn.'
wbile the record shows a 1(
operating surplus of $80,00(
retained carnings accoui
minus 5131,000Ç, nexn yeai
ecutive will stili be face<
nealy a million dollar debi

ï -Gamines,
SbyW*es Oginiki

The 1983 World Univ-ersity
('ames are flot in danger of being
cancelled.

Universi-de '83, the Official
"" operating body of the Gamnes, Ws
S currently Wiorking with a budget

rooai of. approximaelyS$33
mil lion. Thie, Ciny of Edmonton,,
the.'Alberta .--#wincial govern-
ment, and tht: Canadian t .deral,
government are-beinig asked tu
contribute $21.6, million, or aboute
57.2_million each.

,Latr weck, questions were
raised as to .wb.nber the. hree

S levels of governmenitýwetulm en
Sthe lanesr budget proposaI of thé
S Univers'iade. '83 Corporation.

.The. Gaines' budget proposai
at one time was estimiated.at weil
over $50 million, but Erriie Millet
of Universiade '83 Media Services,
says -thant the Corporation bas
tight.ned its budget to bring the
costs down. 11

Areas that have been cut
most in the budget bave been
personnel andl transportation.
Miller - adds that the 'culture

"It wouldtbcIno hee~
bugtseale and delivered' says

'rï oss Macnab, U of A vice-
.s president (World Universir

SGamfes)."We re flot, very fatr0off
S(from'a final budget) an this
3moment, and are operaning as if in
~a sense we have a final budget," he

adds.
Alderman Gerry Wright bad

talked about cancelIMg the event,
but City Council did not actually

*consider the. option.
City Council agreed rI princi-

>S p le to contribune a share of $7.181
bSmillion to the. Gamés.

This decision bas four con-
ditions than the Universiade must

rn out meen, according to City Council
liaudet minutes: Firsr, the Corporation
is still must agree on a financial reput-
jabout ing systemn so that difficulties can
[make be spotted early. Second, the
ore the remaining nwo-thirds of the

budget must be taken up by the.
imontbs other two levels of gov.rnier.
about Third, the 'other two levels of,
Thus, governinent must help share any

981-82 deficit. Foiurth, that an advarioe of
Oanda $750,000 of the money from the
rit of other governinents b. madeý
ýr's ex- immediately tb allow the. Corpora-
tI w--ith ion tu proceed.

e ar. the. prov cL1ý
~WftiUU4*4w .LS tiOt satli!atèù

widi thesbe tiad r esesciôh *f

1 We re satsfied nw'ý
,BryMkhelso, deputy rsnnt&ter

of Abm R«ation and Par#$.
"Ir (the bu4oçý) is a realistk
budget."

Mitchelmon anticipates an
announoement on the, prvincial

govramnt. s. deiin onth

Gomres btcdgefînIt
iTe .ritl 8 rn=t qslw

R£San, miriister 'd Sports and
Recreanion, says the. federal
-governnsent is unable no commit
m .ore ant this tinte
1. The. communicade also
stipulates:. Identificationby Ibo
Universiade 1983 'Corporation Ôf
rempnibilities and Ikiaities for
atsy deficits iukqcb ,èzigbt bu
incérmd in Ib*ofoprating or
capital budget of themener aWg~

deficlsr
1Miller estomatesý a $1.98

million shortfall in the. Gaines'
budget wichoun the extra $2
mil i on fromn the federal govern-

men.98mlini o
"5198 ilionis ongoing nu

make th. difference benween
havîng the Gaines and non havmng
the Games," lie says. "m'a5good for
business and it's good.for tle ccry.

Miller says theCity Develop-
ment Corporation estimates thar
the Games lWill -generate $100
million in revenue..

if the Games are faced with a
$1.98 million- shornfall, bonh
Macnab and, Miller say that the.
Corporation Board of Governors
will prescrit a contitteency plan.,

li, 1983, the City of Edmnon-
non and the. University of Alberta
will hosnt th. World University
Gameg, from july 1 - 11. The
Gaines, are an international
amateur sporting event, second in.
size only to the Summer Olympic-
Gaines. With ab~out 4500 atbletics
annending -front 8: diffrent coun-
tries, thesegames will be rwic e 
size of tue .1978 Commonwealth
Gantes hosted in Edmonton.'

i '44
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THE* UNIVERSITY 0OF ALBERTA
1982

Spring Session & Summer.
Session

TeUniýversity of Aberta is planning to offer a number 0fdereceli

Seon. ampus in the 98 Srng Session and the19 Sume
Sesîo .Courses are planned for the fol 'lowing areas although flot ait

courses wiIl be offered in both sessions.
Students should consuit the 1982-83 Special Sessions Qalendàr before
registerîng.

Art &Dms

sotar.
Busines

Chttelin Theology
Osinss

Ctcuuin et méthodologie
o-
Econosile

idcM- Au*o Vleum
EduoiUs-CurdçulwwAà Imnction

_dclin- Foundations
Eduion - industrWi lArts
Educbàon - Procticum
tducÊtilu- smioff
Engineering
English

Finance
Food* à Nutrirwon
Food Science.
Formation a i enselgnnmenl
French
French Cannain

Latin caio

Law
te Mamn
.u&rary Science

-MMWEcononsiS.
Marine Science
Marketing
Mafflematics
Management Science
Movemnent Education
musée
Nureing
Occupedotlo.aTherapy
Organlzatonal Analysis
OrganloUaonal Theory
PiséucalEducation

PheP

Iti ience
Psycholog«ecretionAdminitration
Retiglous Studies
Aussi-

=thol1' àAudwomg
Stuatisc
zoeg

q»»« S8SON1982 la scheduflsd Sft fows:
Full Boulon: May 3 - iuft il
lit Tent May 3 -May 21
2nd Trmt May 25 - June il wllh classes teid on Salurday, May 29 In lieu of the

Victoria Dey Holiday (Monday, May 24)

Students Who have neoeratended the U nlversity.of Aberta, muet submit the Application
for Admission form along wlth ompi>e eand officiel transcripts of academlc rcodsb
MAbth 1 - The RItr.ion bfrin must be retumned to theetudents' Faculty Office before the
deadne date ofApriti. As theregistration in soi.corses I Imited students should submit
aul apRopriate forma as early as possible.

SUMMER SESSMO 1982 la scheduied as foilows:

FUlI Session: Juy 5- AuguIl 3
let Term 4W P 5 -July 2r
2nd Terrw.UI 26 - wIlst l W classes héid on Saturday, August 7 ln lieu of

Studerits who have neyer attended the University of Aberta. must submit the Application
for Admission form alorig wth.wcolpite and officiai transcripts of academic records by Ap(il
I. The mgiMratiÔn tofm muast b. rétumed 10 the sti donts'Faculty Office before the deadiine
date of April 30. As the registration in some courses is limited students should submit ail
appropriate forrus as early as possible.

TP alen a calendar- write, The Office of the Regiatrer, The Universit y of' Alberta, Edmonton,-
AletTOG 2G5, or phone. 432-3113.,

Facilities are on line
Preparations are underway

es the, 1983 Worid Student Gaines
approach.

"1.think (the preparations)
are guing extremiely welI at this
ire," says Ross Macnab, U 1of A

vaeprsdent tWorld University

Three major faclt!es are
being buin. on, the University
Campus for Gaines use. These are
the fiekihouse, housing,, and
tennis courts.

"Th.e fieldhouse, if anything,
is ahead of schedule, if not on
schedule,- Màcnab says, adding
that the housing and tennis
faciitisaepoceedmrng on time.

Hos't nNorthGarneau
bas be moified fromin s
original conception.

-There are fewerunits than
optimally hoped for at the begin-
ning,- 1w explains, but enough
room will be available for atten-

ding athietes.
Macnab adds that these units

are apartinent style reri&nces,
with a living room and kîtçhen.
These amascoeuld be usé4-for

the athietes coui double up in the
bedrooms. Thty wiIl nut need tht
saie room or convenience tht
complex will offer a student, he
adds. .Construction f Ciy
sfacilities are on time and on -1.'udget," says City of Edmoniton
liason to the Gaines Corporation,
Ron Ferguson.

Among tht facilities tht city
twill provide are an exp~n w t
Commonwealth Stadium, and tht
comtpletion of tht ConventionCnre. E ~ ~asOnf Coin-

monwelth= means con-
struction of extr a seating and
upgrading of thet mac.

/Tuesday, iebmiry 2, 19S2
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TICKET VOUCHER!

LAR LUBOVUTCH DANCE COMPANY
presented by

DANCEWEST PRESENTATIONS
FEBRUARY 8th and 9th at the

JUBILEE AUDITORIUM at 8 P. M.
This voucher is worth $2.00 off the regular price

of a sinigle ticket when presented at any
Bass Outiet!

For information, cail 488-4826
BUV NOW AND YAKE A FRIEND!

Dnont miss Lubovitch Yoti have th(, privilege of seeinq a
yoting ctoreographer on the hrink of true importance"

Clive Barres. New York Post



l'he fna ncil enritbnienit, a ý% .Il a% the aestheru. anes. artv liing rvca:tnsidt-med as the UJniversity tries to(
àcampus liquor polucy.

Prohibitive policy revoked?

Liîquor
by John Roggeveen

Campus student groups maynat suf fer from the prohibition of
profits at their liquor funictians
after Ail.

The University may choose
not tu change it's liquor policy on
camçus as it had previously plann-
ed.

,"We're simply reconsidering
the proposais that wc've made
(conoerning liquar policy on
campus>,- says Dave Norwood,
assistant to the U of A's vp f inance
and adminiistratio .n.

*'We certainly haven't made
any decisions yet,- he says.

The univeËîity appearsto be
supportive of a syste.m similiar to
the present one of obtaining
liquor permits for on-campus
funictions.

"We're basically looking at
the' status quo, with some
.-hanges," says Norwood.

According ta Norwood, the
:haneèswoul'follow aiong the

ines" that Brian Bechrel, SU vp
nternal, proposes.

Bechtel advocates retainîng
he present systrm under which,
tudent groups obtain liquor

ivermits directly from the ALCB
Alberta Liquor Contrai Board).

Bechrel is also pushing for a
change in thé ALCB's liquor poiicy
that prevents liquor funictions
f rom being held on campus before

.,-lumyu CAM 1xKE somt mGr eA

PWMDINGl#5C3, l'h! 5<.g*t i IV£
AgrT FRoGa4R7y1 *sol..

'olicy
5:00 p.

The universi
sidering changinj
poIicy on campus, à
to operate their là
under extensions (
sity's licence ratht
through the ALCB.

The proposed
opposed by Bechtc
new schemne woulc
groups tfie opporu
profit at their liqux

The Office of5
has sent out survC
groups on campus
the gr ' ~reaci
proposedchanges.

-Our purpose
the survey was onl
direct feedback f:
(concerning ,Iiquo
campus)," says Rut
director of Student

Of-'the appr
surveys sent to st
about 20 student
responded.

*"We would lit
feedback,- says Grc

Bechtel suppo
"I wouid encc

answer the survey,'
Groberman a<

be better for (the si
to respond before (t
officiais) decide tii

Grobermian sa,

' 7u'llo:i 
WINCW 

.
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TORONTO (1
Ontario Eedétat
(OFS) has desigr
a "Provincial Do
is calling for
boycott of classe!
provincial under
secondary educat

OFS memb
mioe at their w
held junuary 23
College in Rexdi

*The planneti
the W(Cvk of A
by the Canaidia
Students (CFS)
when studentsa
witl protest incri
costs and the de
quality of post-.
tion,

.. qganizers-
will influence th,ro n iat provincial negaipost-secondaryf

îrty was con- survev can pick one up at the Miller has caîlt
g te liquor Office of Student Affairs, Rm. 225 federal funding
'orcang students Athabasca Hall. She feels it is "equivalent to
,quor funictions important' thatr student -groups budgets of the
of the Univer- respand ta the survey because it Ottawa, Carletc
[e than going wiii be considered wheni the final Western Ontari(
chngs er University iiqourjxiiicy isdecided. The OFS ca

1 chngeswere When a policy is established on the issues, of
:el because the by the University, it musc also be fiscal resctraint.
d deny student approved by the ALCB. According
u nit make a "We're workîng with (the ment- polîcies
or functions. ALCB) as much as with students are responsible-

-on this," says Norwood. planned major aJ
Student Affairs Bechtel foresees no dîfficuiry secondaryeducai
eys ta student wich the ALCB changing its course curs and

ta determine policy. -ncreses.
nons ta the " am pleased with the Theé'<IFS'

University's support and 1 arn which include:
in sending out confident char we will be organized arou
ly ta get some successful," he says. " .Open the Door

rom scudents Norma Wintringham, ad- intended as a
r policy an ministrative officer for the ALCB,, staemeilt that
th Groberman, refuses ta Comment on whether students i.nd ti

tAffairs., the ALCB wuuld support anY angry,.dr.:m
roximately 60 University backed proposaI ta ta back do%%
tudent groups, maincain a scheme similiar ta the researche 1r Bru(

groups have present system, or would try ta crying ta funnel1
push the licence extension sciieme into a federal Io

ke ta ger more instead. Tate said
oberman. "lt's vey ifficult for mne ta provinces stude,
rcs the survey. ankwer hypôthetical questions," alliances with
urage clubs ta says Wincringham. workers, also afi

he says. "Licensees appiy for what, mient fundîng c
ýdds, It would they wanc and what they applyfor alliances shotIld
ýtudent groups) wouid be considered," she adds. the student prot
the university's The university will reach a Support foi

policy." decision by the end of March, was flot unanin

.ys that student according- ta ýorwood. ference.

February 1

-> Dear diary:
Some tropical paradise tuis is! First thing

when I get home I'm gain g ta punch that little Pepi
Guasp ri tr in his travel agent mouth. Then l'tm
going. -ta have city4xauncil w rite a lerter of praresc.

At least we finally got aur luggage back. Petey
wis stii angry with me-fr îin tot that creep
w ho was dressed up likea elhpbt haw wasl1 ta

.sA SID ooý' know? Acrually, now that I've seen whac goes on
>2, £ARLV here 1 figure he was ane of'chose rasters but more
241, 7W-- about chem later.

tEoi 5%r*rgw~ Anyway, after going the last two days without
~ m"' a -change of clothes (ta make i worse we'd been

wearing héàvy sweaters and lon g uniderwear, for
the trip ta the aîrparc back in EdImonron) or any
muney, the police finally faund aur suitcases in an
ilie'y behind the harel. Most of aur cloches were

stili there but aur traveller's cheques. were gone
and so was my makeup, kit.

-Don't believe char buli-tweet about saineday
refunds on traivellers cheques. We've had ta
b orrow maney froni acier peaple on the charter

2' for meals. We haven't been able ta go shopping or
lec a show; we've spent mosr of aur evenings alune

(CUP> - The
tion of Students

;ated Marcb 1las
)a of Action" andi
a provînce-wide
s that day to fight
,rfundîng of post-
tion.
bers endorsed the
Ninter conferencé,
to 24 at Humber

Jaie.
dboycott is part of
Action" organized
in Fedieration of
)March 8 ta 12,
across the country
reasing tuition fee
eterioration of the
>secondary educa-

5hope t'he protes t
he current federal-
atations affecting.
funding.
treasurer Frank
led the proposed

cuts to Ontario
the operating-

eUniversirys' of
on, Queen's and
io.-
mnpaign will facusEf acessibîlity and

ta OFS, gavern-
of fiscal restraint
-for underfunding,
Itterations in post-
ition, programnand
àlocal tuitian fe

Wekof AcÉiyp",*
es a campaagn
Wmd the theme
rs to Education," is
LStrong unified
Ltpost-secondaryieair allianrès are

iried and wîjjkiing
vn," said CFS
ice Tate. CFS- is
p rovincial protest
oubying effort.
Sthat in several
ents have formed,
ipublic service

ffected, by.govern-
cuts. He said such
d -add strength to
)test.
)r the class boycott
mous at the con-

get rou gh
iwnoipvg (CUP) - A

piot" iaaper fhum dtheUniversi-
ty 111 Manitoba Studerlrs'
newspaper, The Abntoburn, was
thrcaicte4 and assaulted f riday by
an engine ering students'
representative.

Danielle Curneau was about
to take pictres of sorne eingineer-
ing students drinking beer ilegal-
iy ina the Engineering Lounge
fallawing a strrp show staged for
Engineering Week.

Engineering Senior Stick
Erik Tatarchuk, who was .being
,intérviewed by MAbnioban News
Editor Sue. Matheson, said, "No
pKhotos"*. He grabbed Comeau andher camera bag and pushed ber
toward the door, insisting that nu
photos be taken. r

Tatarch uk released Comeau
oniy after Matheson warned hini,
"ieave her alune, Erik."

He taid Comeau that if she
tauk any phaos,"nhat fimwilibe
taken ot of your camera.

"«I was scared, suà. backed
dow n," Comeau said later. 'There
were a number of maie engineer-

ing students ina the1 rooni and the
idea o aae to yself and ta
My personal property didn't
1appeal to me.*

Comeau is considering
launching personal legal action'to
charge Tatarchuk wah as-iault,
"mastiy because don't like han
trying to push me around and-
intimidaere e.1Idon't hke beinýg
thrcatened."

ina the hotel room watching 1 Love L.ucy reruns.
During the days we've spent most of our time

an the beach which ishorribly overcrowded and
two miles from the hotel. We had enough money
ta buy bathing suitsbut we couldn't afford sunran
lotion so the first day Petey and 1 burned beet ted.

And ail the time chose- dirry rasters were
iaughing at us. 1 chink they musc be an unciviiized
tribe of natives that run arourad buse in jamaica.
They wear their hait in carna rows like Bo Derek
but dirty-and stick ing out ail over rie place. They're
aiways listening ta ioud music and smoking cheap,
sweetr-smel lin g tabbaco rolled up in newspaper.
And they're always laukhing.

Igat su angry that 1 wenr up ta ane and tuld
hMi he Ilooked like a filthy hippie and asked him

1Il> -.. n't he go out and ger a job. He said.
somethingrutrame but 1 don't understawad titis
Jam-aican diaiect. It soundced like, "Jah wheel
provide. Jah ease dee lat an salvation. Wanna
Toart." Then he iaughed an me some more.

Weil, l've iad in w,%ith this place. Petey says
lac' l have our inoney tomanrrow butd'il be darned if
l'm going to spend any ira a place like this,-
Anyways, Lucy is going to tel] Ricky she's pregnant
and 1 don'r wunt ta miss ir.

Tuesdaty, February 2, 1982~
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0f cours.e, vote
Paithful readers rnay bave oexched tissptex g tto

hear the Gxtteuwy line on who to support h1 Friday
executive ekle&ions. 1 admit therre isý a legacy for such

redwcioneermg. twoiyears ego Gordon Turtie saw the annual
Cruary election mostly as a **giant scam",and since it was a

scam, h. coukidn't blame students for being disinterested iit.
Last yesr Keith Krause W*ent to the other extreme, producing a
lengthy and elaborate analysis which by process of ehimination
came out strongly i aver of the Soper siate.

Both approaches were reasonabie, but inadequate. *As
seeres te case ini most elections, observers and participants
are preoccupied with issues, election promises, and other such
important electoral factors - lice just how favourably each of
the candidates reacts to the continuing operation of a semi-
,autonomous stucient press.

There is something to ail ofthis, but it denies too rnuch
the exigencies of office. Unless there are-wide differences in
each candidate's platform (in which case you iikely woul not
have much difficulty choosing between. them), ail their
Campairhetoric surely wili be submerged by the Students'

Union bureaucracy when they assume office April 1, 1982.
Even ii an effective gruup manages to take bacir control of

the Studed6' Union operation, there are other 'checkrs and
balances' t b, confronted. Students' Council, membered by
representati*es of facukties across campus, sometimes thwarts
de best efforts of a vealous executive. The University, which
bankrolls the massive SU debt, wil wield a substantial amount
of influence over thse SU finances for some time. Individual
interesr rop and the studlent media sometimes work to
pressure upeictable responses f rom tihe politicatly able.

From what we've seen ini the- campaigning and in thse
campaign propajtanda there are few. genuine differences
Detween thse ;wo contesiing siates that.could seriously .test
these 'checks and balances.' The 'Issues' are heaped with
qwiifies(pending -his or 'thai restructiiring or ère deveIop-,
mient); any tinse apparent conflict arisesyou may be sure 6f
tine of two things or botis: I )either one or both cndidates bas
his facts mixiedyup; or 2) une 'of thse candidates is conrriviig a
stand for its sake a8aiùst à point the other lias cbme out in
fayortof(but were bc a "point' of- tmajor significance botis
candidates wod1d be saying thse saine thinig*aiready).

So who should you vote for? My humble suggestion is
dùs: go io Wednesday's noon pre-ciection forum in SIJB
Theatre and set and lîsten. Then onFriday remember wbich
candidates you feit jood about and.vote for them.

A note...
... on electdon%, from thse lobe and Mail.
1 neyer voteic alecrions; it seems to mie that any man or

woman so corrup t as to seek public favor is too corrupt to hoki
public office. Thse Ancient.Romnans hadthe right ides wben
they dragged thse protesting Cincinnatus from behind bis piow
and forced him to serve as their ruler. He turned out to be a
pretty good one, too.-

P.M.

Evéry year if's the same story: overenthusiastic student politicians kissing hands and
sbigking babies!'

LE TT ER S

Objection to women's debate
Iam writing in responsei

thse letrer in the iast Galeway f roi
Krîs Farkas and Rae Ann Rober
son (of thse Won-eîis Centre). 1
this letrer they issue 'a chalienj
to the women in Engineering'..

1 consider thse womneni
Engineering to be, on the cuttr
edge of feminismn on this campu
These womren had the person
courage ru enter a maie dominate
faculry, knowing thar thinI
Woukl-be rougis occasionaiiy. Ti
women in Engineering know &i
the way to get rid of stereotypes
to get in the game and knock rhei
down, as opposed cûo standing
the sidelines screaming shriiiy.

1 aiso thinr that the womn
i y faculty do' more foi equ

rights than a million Worm
Centres. The proof of this istisa
'have neyer met a maie engine
who didn't have a very heail
respect for thse abilities of t]
womnen in our facuiry

Perhaps tise Women's Cei
tre shouidhave a constructii
dialogue with some of tise wom<
engineers (and maybe meet a f
reai -femînists?) i tisink t]
wording of your challenge maki
it clear you are oniy after
confrontation. Perisaps tise fa
chat tise majority of womeni
enýgineerrig don'r cons idcEgneering Week as a persori
insuit could tell yo soffetising,

1 don'r know Ms. Robertso:
but 1 arn really surprised that Kr
Farkas wouid sroop to risis typeq
rhing,,This neediess, antagonist
confrntation is (in my viev

compierely unneceggary and
t0 couniter-producuîve. Kris, 1 hope

Msomneone signed yuur naine to this
rt letter, because if you are responsi.

Inble, mny opinion of your in-
ge telligence and integrity <which is
in currentiy very high) is guing to

rg ake a severe beating. In any case, i
LIS would urge bo)th members of thse

Womnen's Centre and women
engineers flot to participare in this
unril the eIement of confronzation
is remnoved.

John Koch
Engineering 4

P.S. Suzanne Bizodi, 1 wouid like to
discuss 'Not a Love Story' with you
if you have rime.

Te rrorism corrected
1 have just seen tisereport in
yoriseof21 january- e day

~for mytalir - on whar I am
supse o have said about

terrorismn and its control.

h .is unfortunate tisat your
reporter hias apparent lost his
sense of isumor Mn cannot
distinguish berween serious comn-
ment and throwaway asides. Ir is
even more unfortunate that you
bave used this irrelevancy as tise
topic of vour iseadiine.

1 h d pinred out that even
tise Un ied Stares now concedes
tisat risere was no conmme
evidence of a Lybian plot against
Reagan, even risough rhere is no
question thar Lybian kilier squads
have been operaring againsr
Lybian politicai refugees in
England ad in Europe, with. tise
resuir that England, for exampie,
expelied ail Lybian diplomars.

My comment about Reagan
was by way of a general remarir ro
indicarerhat 1 wéu not une of bis
supporters and tharT 1tegarded bis
disappearance froi tise political
scene as something ro be iooked
forward ro. 1I certainly did-flot

iindicate any support for his
assassination and arn amazed at

iyour reporter considering this
snide humour as a matter worthy
of report a&d of a headjine.

Yoiirs sincereiy
L.C. Green

University Professor

Sweet to
speak out

Dear Editor,
In response to recent letters.

concerning sexism on campus,
and the stared wish for a public
forum or debate, Gaieway readers
niight be interested to hear
Edmonton Journal coiumnisr Lois
Sweet speak on "One Personis
Response to (the film) Nota Love
Stoi'y, and Sexism", Thursday,
February 4, at 12 noon, in SUB3
158A (Meditarion Room).

Eric Stephanson
Chapiain s Office
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SECOND Wl.
G.eoffrey Jackson

The other day 1 sat down with a group
of friends, and acquintances at Java J ive,
andi soon became partof a lively discusion.
Sex, marritge, 'and'birth control-were the
main topics under debate and ail sorts oif
pints came up.

Onie girl 'gave a, frank and amusing
recouni (if tht nasty side'effects the pilI hai
hadi upo)n heýr. The men listeneti gym-

'putheially and ' exresed h4üpesh1t e
maie putl will sco)n be on the imarket.

Mueriage was deÏsw4, as was abortipo
and sexual ethics. The discussion 1wàs-
bas ically calin andi faàk veiyüne frit freeto
talk openly of their'relevatit experiences.

About an hour into thisdebate 1 drew
back and realized somnething stortling: such
a discussion would have seemed unusual ini-
1975, improbably in 1970, ant impossible
ini 19%5. Somewhere over the I-ast fiftebn

M ~~o n 4Iwufor4
ycùzrt it has besne pc.tIle Wfa xto#o t #snt:*,* 0ft"i
young adults, unly casually aquutlnwd W*JF kust çà, tek àboi
cach other, tu discu ss subjects chat weirt 1iUii a nti oe
oleaboo. To nié, this seems ci)bè a veey 1fit-tfi 1 I l

good andi hopeful thing, -histo

The sexual revulutiuh brought a déuide i~de'.
numbef of evils such as the çurreo.t degerate 1,*emc
preoccuparion with the phy3ical.and te dîkulsSi6ê and àm
obsession with youth andi beauty in our faces of chosee mvi
culture, but lit also createti a new environ- we'oe nueas dectbuduf.

Edîtor needs Iobotoimy-
I amn sic unto death of thc

self-love andi hypocrisy ,h.idlijens
Andersen continually -atiempts tu
pass off as tulture. The latest (and
definitive>, example of bis article
'Journey to, the landi cf make-
believe" (Jan. 28).

'How long are we expectedto
accept his attempts at humility Cl1
arn àlmost beginning tu believe I
amn a person of cunsequence*'
w hile reading about the numbea of
mirrors andi matchbooks in his
hotel room. Is his every move andI
experience really that interesting?
He clearly thinks su.

Let me mun thruugh a few
mure uf his quirks. He exudes an
air cf cultural omniscience while
bra&ging about the fact that he has
missed everythîng f rom

A merican Graffiti to Apocalypse
Now. He tries to, portray himself

.ts »just plain folks" whiie pteîng
duwin teryone ..arunti hu, Is
Jens an oasis in a cultural
wasteland? He clearly thinks Su.

If bis approach tu movies is
close-mindeti andi ignorant, it
can't compare to hisý approach tu
the uthers. Is music any gouti?
Yes, Jens feels, as logg as the
miusician isn't a faggot. Is fine art
god? If he can understand it, yes,
Jens feels. If it is abstract cr in any
way complex, he1u just make fun
of it.N

ls't it tîme the Gateu-ay got
rid cf this one-man love affair?
Surely there are mQre articulate,
informiet, brcad-minded .- andi
morally consistent peuple who
could take hik place. 'I-ow about
P.J. or one (if ber frientis at Thr
Bridge?

Sctt Rollans
Arts 111

Lay down your arms*
The U cf A Croup for

Nuclear Disarmamient has been
furmiet in order tu allow students
to express their support for
disarmarnent and tc provide then
with an avenue of action for the
termination cf the arms race.

The arrns ia,-c must be
stcpped. to etisure <ur survival,
ficr :huiow whuo believe that a
Iliclear liiuI<aus is avodable, and
fur econumic reasuns.

Five hundred billion dollars

Odds out on
SU election
Dear Edîtor,

SU poliýics are very boring.
RealIy boring. Su boring ehat they
put me tu sleep.

You say that there is an
election coeniîng up? Yawn. Who
cares? l'm ýtarting an election
poo)l. Throw in a buck with your
guess for the percentage of the
voter turnout and you toc coulti
win big muney. The oddIs aime set at
a hundreti ro une pay-off for
anything over a thîry percent
turnout.

jt's not that 'm apathetic, it's
just that I dont think -that afty of
the really important issues are
being effectively covereti by te
candidates. If'sthe saine ult stalé*
approach - cutbacks, SU debc, andi
rhetoric un everytbing in
between.

What happenedt r the good
uld tinys of the juke slate? W bhat
makes the situatiun even mure
depressing is that the positions
really du holti sume power and
influence. Once in office, though,
mediucrity seems to, be the onIy
outcome. W hether it is th system
that prevents effective manage-
ment, or a lack of talent that
prevents effective manqeement is
a topic for debate.

i juse dont care anymorç. I
really don't care.

Please don't vote: 've got my
money at twu to une otits for a two
percent voter turnout.

Ed Blackburn
Arts 111

will be spent on weapons in the
world this yen r. The super powers
spendti wo-thirds of 'this, the
Pentagon spentis $285,000 amuinute. During the next fivejear
it will spenti une trillion di lars.

Anyone interesteti in the
fight fôr nuclear disarmament are
encouraged to.. attend the
organizational meeting on Feb. 4
ae 5z00 p.m. in rom 270A in SUB.

Barbara McKinley
Arts IV

LETTE RS
leuters to the Edtûr should be, a
maximum of 250 wàrds on any
subject, regardless of hcw nwm Ïu
normally run off at-the n>uth . lbe
fact chat yoa'are hot uncler the Allur
Jux:snt imfpress us inthe sightest.
Also, spstc disjointed and semi-
intelliiewritig pure migraine to

Jread, and should be saved for your
professors, whu deserve it. Thirdly,
the statement I rhjnk" is just a
theury, and considering the evidence -
3,.877 predictable letters on cvery.
subject- a raher dubious theor~
Finally, we reserve the right to ha,:
chp or shred any windy, illiterate bc
defamatory correspondence. Further-
mnore, if you p'ersist in sending us such
diaribes Giteu-ay special assistants
Vico and Ernie wilt take whatever
c'xrralegalý mensures are necessary 1 u
e nsure chat you lxthéi Us no mo>re.

Seek an'dye
v hal [md

à would tîke to ugain draw the
ttention cf yourfreaders rci)the

Lost, Found set-vice providcd by
Campus Security.

Very reoently an' advertise-
ment was carried in University
media reporting-th-c .luss of -two
rings. These rings had been held
in our founid depository but
unfortunately the loser had not
contacted this office and we had
nu way of identifying her.

Frequently glasses and other
personal items are turned in but
they have no identifiable
characteristics andl we depend
upun reports from the losers to
trace ownership.

This is one of -the many
services Pruvided the University
çqmmunîty by Campus Security.

." W.F.G. Perry

more letters page6

.No wasteé-ý
.Mý. Dianne MacD)onnelil?

ber , eItter tu »The Gitewady,
(january 28,1982), complainis hat
she was.unable to pay a Iibrary fine
when she wanted to. She also,
commened ion the oests 'of
processing and mailing out bills.

She did flot indicate, where
she went to pay the fine.

Usually,-. fines on overdue
material do not apper until the
day after thç retura is registereti
on the automateti system. Fines
can be paid at the Circulation,
Services Office, 2nd fluor,

at librar
C J10cron Library, at aIny tinte
provMed,-ehey appear 'on the:
current técofd. At mc>nth's énd ail
toutst*êding accQutns are pruduc-,
et on te.autumateti sysrem amd
niaileti out. At nm cime dues
anyun 1w -type out" a bill.

Fcrtunaeely, noe toc many of
the 2000users incut fines which,
incidental, are imposed- tu' erP
cou rage tt return of libraky
mnaterial tu the benefie of -ail

Yours sincdtrely,
'Calvin Evans

Assistant Librarian
Pitic rvîce%

NOTICE-
to ati

Gatoway, Staff
Staff meeting foi theexl, ress purposcof choosing
f ive meinibi..s tuo sic un ne committee for selection
of Gatewüay editor-in-chief for the 1982-83,term.,

4 p.m., Thursday, February 4, 1982
Room 282 SUS

PLEASE'ATTEND

145W OME
5XRACASH?

The StiId@Ie S Union r. ui If or 1
GenerSi i oUl o FtidSay' etIIY5
us oUi and .f'$.O/eU . h s" *
,FU f.Ifi' " fie(l~i2lsus) or the

SU 
U Eo o t W fi e 1 o

Club,,Mcd-
EDMONTON TRAVEL

Yald hopie.



(continued)

In support of athletes\
1 amrnetclosiftg a ociPY ai a demands are so great that their

letter writteh ta T;L Globe and q~reers end.'
Mlail, Jan. 25/ $2. Even those who stay in

1Although the GaIeu-ai; 1, Canada are faced with a decisian
aniî-ti-cHist (as-evidéni - by your upan graduation; either live a lufe
stand on the raising ofut ahleti of financial insecurity impased by
fées) at the local level it would bc their training and comping
my hope that they recognize the schedules or give up traciand
plight of the elie athiete in field anid enter their working
Canada. careers. And this decisian cames

There are countless appor-- at a ge 21 or less be/ore they have
tunities for aur very yaung, reached their athletic potential.
inexperienced athletes in Edmon- Debbie BruI is indeed an anamaly.
ton and across the country. Mast of the- time we, send

Asour aihletes became more "children- ta compete against
talentcd, their casts skyracket and aduits. When they do flot win a
the time câmmittmenc becomes medal Canada reacts poorly and

sig nificant. Ail tao olten these resents the money rhat has been
factors becomre prohibitive. Their spent <on/y ini the preceding
first alternative is ta fIee ta the year!> in un eft tir<buy a rned.l.
U.S. on scholarships. AIl tao My hat gacs ufftot the Debbie
often, and I know this is hard ta BrillUs-and Diane Jones - K's wha
believe, the coachîng they receive have persevered and stayed in the
is inadeauate and the comnetition sport. How, lon wilI an Ian

Newhtise ranked ini the top 1(
in the Commonwealth> caôntilut
ta nake the pçersonatlsacrificei
required for so ictIe in return?

K.R: Dcoirborr
c;rad Srudiei

Globeating
Richard J. 1'yle,
Editor-in-Chief,
The Globe and Mail
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U -0F -A MIXED CHORUS
IN CONCERT
February 4, ý5, & 6th
Convocation Hall

Tickets: $4.00
Seniors & Children hait price

Ava ilable -trom Members or at the Door.

On Jan. 2 3, Debbie Brili set a
world record in the indoor high
jump. This was the third best
jump by anyane, anywhere, in the
history ai the event. The Globe
and Mail recagnized the event

wî'h anly a picrure 'on page 181
The Superbowl Came ai jan.' 24
made the front page wîth a picture
ai Charlie You ng, Bq Harris and
jim .LeClair! In t he sportss .cton
the Canadian public was treaied ta
extensive coverage ai thee r-
bowl game itself and a nur o
sports stories fram around the
world. Granted these are al
newsworthy items. As a sports
enthusiasri,1 was very interested in
reading them but theypale in
comparision ta Miss Brils' ac-
complishment. and we are denied
the opportunity ta read afiti. The
feat wasIncredible and certainly ai
the utmost interest ta the Cana-
dian public, and ta track and field
enthusiasts around the world.
Yaur shaddy- treatment of this
event is inexcusable, particularly
for a publication which proclaims
itself as -Canadas National
NewspapeC.

Debbie BrilI is somewhat ai
an anomaly. Tua many ai aur
athletes cease competition before
they reach their potential. As
demanstrated by your editorial
decision ta almast ignare her
performance, they know their
accompîishments will receive
minimal recognition. Oi course
every four years we give them a
sweat suit and then decry their
efforts when.they fail ta win an
Olympic r~.How hyparitial!
Financially 'they will reoeive
minimal support irom any level of.
sovenment. It is revealîng and
ronic ta learn that Miss BrilI

competed that night anly in the
hopes oi eventually winning a
maximum $5000 award fram an
American ail company (Mobile
Oul) ta help finance her athletic
career. This is l/20th ai the
amount paîd to'Clifford Oison as a
blood ransom! How deplorable! If
one ai aur -most outstanding
Canadian track athletes in history
is treated this way, is it surprising
that so many.ai our pramisîng
young athlefes become dîscourag-
ed and disillusioned? 1 think not. If
for one, arn embarrassed, asharned
and disgusted with the treatment
accorded them.

.Sincerely,
K.R. Dearborn



Cowtowns favorite mxayor
today spIirituali>' re-ured Alberta
with trest of Canada. Whik.
ipeaking to a conimuniry group of
bankers here, thé mayorexpluined
chat his recent rimarks about
Eastern bums had been taken out
of context. Who he had meant, he
said, were Newfoundlanders. He
then went on to give a number of
anecdotes relating tu the
problems of Isianders coping with
the different style of life exis ing

iin the West.
The mayor of Hogtown

folk>wed with sane Newf je jokes
of his own. The meeting then toolc
a break tu warch Gain" Doutadda
Road, following 'which both
mayors wete presented withjohn
Crosbie dartboards b>' the local
L.iberal member of Parliament.

Ods-Didsbury, Alberta
Since the province's ductors

put the bout tu election plans this
spring political pundits have hart
ru setre for the byelection tureplace retring MLA flob clrk,
former lt.dtc, of the Social
Credit Party'. 1he ibsues appear to
be cleur:

Wili the Social Crodit can-
didate, whu is a federal Conser-
vative and was asked by the
provincial Conservarives tu run

Filler
As a speciai teature ru the

Gateway we have for you a brand
new thing in the paper.

Aà ir rurned out there was
this lirrie piece of ver> annoying
spaoe that rhere-wasn't an>' copy
for. Afoer scrambling atound
tryit-tfndmrhingiriteieve
this +.ace andnwheadachel1came
up wîth an ides tdat 1 think is jusr
going <o knocyour joc off. 1
mean socks.

1 real>' arn ver>' proud of this
rather novel idea and tu think that
1lcarneupwýirh ir on the spur of the
moment, You dont kniow how

a grvat .ng ir is to suddenly.find
* really>'a are short of copy. Its

rel .pisser. But thanksru my
overactive imagination and some,
nothin$ less cerraini>', brilliant
dedoctions which were totally off
therpof niy head 1 camne upwith

If this whole thing works our
then 1 just might keep it as a
regular fearure: well, here ir gues
TuE REMAINDER 0F THIS

FEATURE CANCELLED DUE
TO LACK 0F SPACE.

A 4f

Q-OG
#u hen%' pick ujp eht)u$b ' Bob'

t:Lrk ýersnal supo r odeféa
the Conserva tive' candidate, who
won his nomination largjely una the

=up ortaiSepartist West-Fc.d
mmes, orwill therîý be a sghift

ru the Separariet Western (anaada
Concept candidate, who claims t

b Ilowine truc .Sucial Credit
free-enterpnase polky? Arid. wil
the Liberals, who rami as "Mlber-
tans" in the last electiori, muve in
from lef t field, which is probable
centre out here i GuUs counry,
and will the NDP, whu got less
than two per cent last rime,-

N ~J~~bby. ushing
es~ MA W_ Mis, t4et bit for aUliês

Ofte _ 9ew d ritthe: Co-FlesmaW 4  .(f1 'ett.
reasoh nu one votes NI)? is that imetropolis are aghaast' ut the tsr ylyer wýee a!'ea
people f md rheih "'oonfusing*".- revelarion thar their rwu most bit o' brkk an some tubes o'

1,What ~ this: elettion meus famous kesidents, Bomb andi Doug Posters andi go fur a£ chuhder un7
willbe interpreted forus by alarge MacKenzie, are illegal aliens. the bcçýt4*irfrtht's pure dinkutn,
Edmonton itewspaper weilI m rtiiron Canada offials amtu
known for irs understanding of reveaà WednesIaiy the two mens, ',': '

r 1 affairs. 0f course the>' did whose naines art actually BIasil -'idký0puIarr duoi
lubel one candidate, who is Prçsi- andi Barry MacKenzie,am pee spot b>'
den' of the Canadîan Charolais Australians wbo ove uversaed, a X*ýx- n Rober-
Association, as hcad of the Cana- their v~isiors' visa. When inter- utýRà'àdodiùwehr
dian Chevroler Association. viewed, Bausil told the Gat"y I*À$l wiI consent t6,.I*rna

1t's about rime yir bloomin* . !"qe, wihich nuy 4;isüge ts
Sta>' tuned fur the ne4t Immie boys caught on, were tir4 hainjo.

<ii~uut.

B'nai B'ith Hillel
BI-weekly Lunchl

TIrIS WEEK
&&Jewish Anti-Semitism" given by

Prof Michael Morgan
(Dept of Religlous Studies).

Thurs. Feb. 4 12.-W;- 2-.0 in TB-56.
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Soapbox

i

Bill Cotle, President

Academic qualisy is the prîiecoicern
ofthske COTTLE slate. The implications ot
this policy are evidenst i many areas,
including provincial and federal govern-
nent funding, studens aid and tuuiptees.
Adequase gevernment firnding is essensial
to the mainenane of higki standards in thie
University. Thus, consistent andi continued
effots to obtain funds nust be a high
ptiotity.

The governnent must be aware of sthe
vateof agood poss..secondary educasion in
serins ut human worth and that many
people who would beneit froin a universi-
ty education cannot attord tull tuision tees.
Sutticiens money must be available su
ensuMre remnoval ofthsis barrier. An extrenie
example ut néed is the present stase outshe
llhrary systemn: a good library is essential su
skie acadenuc enviîronrnent, bust fnds are su
restrictedth kas staff, bouts oftopenîng, and
purchase ut books and joutaâis have been
<us drastically.,

Financial accountabilisy ofut sucçni
-organizasmons su the general ssudens body is
essensial. We will endeavor tu be accoua-
sable su students and continue to provide
theni wîihskie services for which shere is
support, inseres: and involvement.

The COTLE slate is concetned skias
FAS must be accountabletu she students
skias is represents. Prior t0 increasing our
obligations to this organizasion and its
national attiliase, our level ut commismens
miust bc seriousl consideoed.

Students soda>' are conssantly
threasened with increasing couss in suision
andi a decine in skie qsiality ut education as,
skie University ut Alerta. Thé nexs t ew
years will be crucial in detemmining how skie'
universisy will be tunded and su eliminase
tkie sacrifices skias students andi academic

staff alike are making.
The VP External, as a major contact

with governinent officiais for the Students'
Union, mnust taIse a ssro ng stand in the
iaùeficencies of universîsy funding, yet
develop a good wurking relationship in the
goveriment. Conflict with the government
in skie form of protests and ralliesý are
effective in some situations, yet may close
doors tu lesser communications in uthers.
Nut unly should tkie governiment be
lobbied,' but also professiQnal

Or anizations, insellectual groups anîd
oser members of the cumrnunlity must be

infursned uf the declining academic quality
as the University due s u curbacks.,

SThe Studens Finance Act must be an
issue of greast ocus ini order su enable
students tu attend poss-secondary in-
stitutions. Variuus student-organizasbons
like PAS and CFS to whumi the Students'
Union belongs, must be examîned in order
tu desermîne if they are -meeting skie needs
-of sthe University ut Alberta students. The
concept of FAS is important at shis stage of
governiment - institution negosiations.
Mure communication needs to be set up
besween FAS/CFS and tkie U ot A su skias
scudent input will be at a maximum.,

The VP External must be a strong,
efficient person, able to work with
bureaucracy as't.ail levels ini order to
eftectively represenstkthe University ut

Roget Merkosky, VP Finance and Ad-
ministration

I>i Students' Union deficis kias as its
touts utiprotitable business entisies, cash
flow.prublenis, and an ineticiens internaI
management organizational structure.
Studens owned businesses skias have skie

ptensial for profit, such as RATT, should
brevamped. Cash flow problems rèpre-

sens a signiticans cust. Fo r example, by tske
end of skie 1981/82 fiscal year skie Students'
Union will have paid close su $60,000 su
cuver inserest on its overdrafs. A doser
coîncidence in timing between revenues
and expendisures would go a long way
towards rnisigasing skie deficis. The
management organîzational structure ut
skie Students' Union is presently being
examined b>' Peait Marwick Mitchell & Co.
Is is mperative skiasskie results outhsis ssudy
bc caretulîy'considered in order su promote
an efficient internaI management system.

The ale'viasion ofthske Students' Union
* financial ditticulsies cannos tealisticailly
occur overnigkis, or even over une fiscal
year. Raskier, a financiall sound Students'
Union skias wilI nos sacrifice skie
maintenance andi developnens-of studens
services, requires positive steps. pursued
over several yeùrs. With skis viewjhe
Cotske Slate is firtnly commissesi su working
towards tinancial coeninuity wiskin sthe
Stusients' Union,

TO

su

DranII IIJVchteI, OIrdo! (jUver

Representative

The Board ut (itovernot)rs is the se
decision-making body for the Unive
and, as can be expecsed, students
drassically outnumbered by gov's
university appoinsnients. As a-tr
student representatives must rely un
means ot making ssudent concerns kiea
skis very important level.

One - thie undergraduase repre
sative must make use ufthske weîgh
studenIts' council and other stu,
associations and miake is clear su thé b
that lie/skie has the support uft'
numâbers. This can only be achieved i
undergraduase representative is awar
student concern. Secondly, the B oftG
can use personal skill and credibilit
influence memrbers of the buard. 1 teet
experience with studens associations
on students' counicil enable me su efte<i
ly express student concernis to skie bl

t will attempt to encourage tô
Board so-jtake a more active stanc
pursuing adequase Aovernimenst' undinshat we can stop cutbacks, or even le
su ition tee levels and bring the'qualit
education in this univèrsity back to that
first-class institution.

1 shall also concern myselfi
dumestic matters at sthe Board ut Go
nors încluding the A LCB and its effec
the university, huusing, and universiry
in general.

My background and experience etý
mie su give balaniced and well-roun
student rehresentation su skie board.

Soaphoi
re isnstve on the Board of (lovernors
1wthl be moInIS te ffe c tive if already conversant
with the issues and arguments that are
likely su arise.. The cumrplexity uft hese
issues would prevent moss students, in
addition su sheir'academic pursuits, from
preparing adequasely and arguine per-
suasively skie optimali student position.

1 amn a student (Law), but have the
added advantage of tamihiaritywi
substantial proportion of 'the issues.n
additio>n Èiivolvement as a sudent, (B.A.;

S M.A.) experience as a RESEARCH 0F.
FICER for skie Departmens of Advanced
Education and Manpower, and as an
ADMINISTRATIVE _INTERN for the
Deputy Minister, and laser .ak an ASSIS.

-, TANT su the Minister ut that deparsment
which rejuired intensive exariiiation of

S Many uftsh e areas related su poWýtsecondary
S ed ucasion.

Previuus university invulvernent,
munrs bush here and as she University ut Calgary,

included membership un:-
General Faculties Cuncil <twu terms)

;enior .Academnic Afpeals Cummitsee
ersity Suciolugy Admissions Committeeý*-,
sare Fluor Chairmfan (Residences>
and Chief Returning Officer

-esuls, Treasurer .(Graduate Students
n twu Association),
ardat Graduase Students Represensative

This invoîvemnens has made me aware
esn- u many ufthske issues cuncerning us as

;ht utf. students as weIl as some ot the most
udernt effective solutions.
board Therefore, if you wans somneone that is
these EXPER1ENCED, KNOWLEDGEABLE.
if skie and that can EFFECTIVELY represent
ire ut your inseresss please vote for skie person
G ep with the lungest-nane un skie ballot; Paul
ty su K. Pierzchalski

el ïny
sand
:sîve-
aard.

id in
ng su
lower

with

over-

y lite

nable
inded

Gord Stamp, Presidens

Is is impossible, in the 150 words
permisseti, su deal wiski issues. The question
ut "lndexing ut Tuision Fees" alune would
require more space considering the
nurnerous books andi articles concerning

skie subject. My basic contention is skias your

THE]1

My aum, as Presidens, would be to
close skie Womnen's Centre un campus.
Wishin any demnocracy, nu minons>' has the
riglis su dictase sheir viewpoins suot
inembers ut suciet>'. The Centre- basI
atsempted su do su by slandering men and
women, name caîling, and brainwashing
sheir own menibers and those approaching
them, fur assistance. 1 suggest a Centre,
empluying qualitied peuple, be established

t ep s huse requiring assistance in
deaîing with traumasic experiences.

B>' being radical, retusîng su see
osher's viewpoints, andi lacking in commun
sense, skie> have assempsed su achieve
change for women rkiruugh dictasion, flot
participative action. Consequentl>', wumen
(and men) have been deniesi their freedomn
ut choice su acs as tkiey desire. Furthermore,
skis group wanss supetiors>' for women, I
nus equality between sexes. 1 propose thel
Women's Centre be removesi andAtl

peuple's Centre be essablished..

E LECTKX0
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Mike Walker. President

Studentý musr be firmly in control of
the Stridents' Union if it is tu provide the
services rhey want andi the voice they need.
The Students' Uniont has begun ru lose
sîghr uelt WI-àp* pô*, serving
srudentb,and has turned into a bureaucracy
isolateti from theru.

The finançh& heaith of the Stuents'
Union has inipéved substaniaWin the
past year, but services tu studegts have
been sacrifîceti - some services haie been
closeti, others allowed ro deteriorate. The.
Walkeiexemtive believes iç is possible to
control ýthe Students' Union finances
~4ithoùt ignoring strident. neetis, and we
wiIl work tu achieve thar goal. « -In addition, the Students'Union has
f ired two general managers in one year, and
this shows there are serious strctural
problems that must be addressed. UI-
imarely, Students' Council and the ex-

ecurive shoulti make the important
decisions in consultation with the paiti
managers, and managers should nfot work
in isolation from students.

0f course, a Students' Union must do
more than seil beer andi records to serve
students in this ime of governiment
underfunding. Both* the provincial andi
federal governmenrs are cuticg their

'1-âgupport for ail social services, including
educarion. Ar the University of Alberta, we
have seen, and will see, increasing evidence
of the harrn*ful effects of underfunding..

If we are ru maintain' educational.
standards ar the U of A, we must have- à
srrong voîce ar government levels andi on
campus. The universiry administration has
been weak in irs Iobby for better funding
and administrarors are ail toou inclinedt r
ask for what the government will find
acceptable, rather thlan whar the U of A
nee.is tu mainrain the quality uf this
institution.

A srrong Students' Union execurive
can pressure. the a"minstt" i~imo
communicaring ru the > ei~ien'4e r"
needs of the Uof A. TheWalkreiecutive

'%ill provide the intiependérnt leadiership to
represent stridents on al issues..

Llavid wncent, vP Frinance andi AU-.
minÏ$tration

The Stridents' Union is stili e4perien-
cing financlal difficuiries and these dif-
ficulties must be aadressed. by. the Vice-
President Finance.,

Financial decision makers must srart
ru be responsive to,' and 'responsible ru,
students. As v.p.'finance, 1 wili mak-e
financial decisions in consultation with the
other vice-presidents and with srrudent
counicillors to ensure student's neetis are
met and student input. is maximizeti.

To achieve thîs, a reorganization 0f
the' Studenr Union executi-ve-
management relationship is needed. In-
creasîng student control and manager
accounitability'ill increase the informa-
tion input from businesses to Stridents'
Union'executives andi wil facilitate gooti
mangment decisioris.

1The Stridents' Union's financial posi-
tion néets careful supervision and f irii
g uidance, but the time for p.nic solutions

as. passed. Stridents shoulti nor have »to
suffer shorr-rermn service cuts when long
rerm solutions are mure farsighteti and
feasible. The Walker execurive's financial
policies will reviralize sq.idenrs services
such as the exam regfistry thar have suffered
from hasty cuts. We, will work rowards
responsibly conrrollinge the debr, while
maintainîng a high eve1 of services that
geniuinely sme students.

LJaW INOeSVPInternai Affairs

Students' ýUniu,à services shoti
provide more than money tu clubs anti
popcurn ru students. Ir j5 iVa>ttant that
strung links are &Ùied~wn the clubs
and the Students' Union, and these links
are possible onl if -concerred, organizeti,
efforts are mnatie by the Vice-President
Internai.

For example, clubs should bc given
assistance in panig activities, atiequate

office space, and a club - esourS Sil-,
.re/workçroum. These support sevIks are
Ai well withirn the tight financial resoùrce*

,,ýf the Studets' Union, and they wil ic a
hîgh prioriry for the Walker Executive.

Manyuother services are offered by the
Students' Union, but unneoessary ad-
ministrative complications have ditninigh-
ed the effectiveness of these areas. The.
Exam Registry andi Seudent Advocate are
burh in -néed of major overbauls. The
Inf6rmation Desk shuuld be reorganized to
provide more than chewing guii o
students, and the list of potential im-
P<rovements gues on. The emphasis of the,
Walker Executive will be on cutting down
the hureaucéracy anid providing accessible
services càateîing ro student needs.

Finally, the present ALCJB regulations

*u alin 3:00 p.m. socials are- un-,
reasonable andi unacceprable._As- Vice-
President Internai, I will begin to pressure
the university andi the ALCB tu reconsider
ýtheir regulations.

Internai services are the most visible
and direct benefits providedior stridents by
the Students'Union. The Walker executive
will give these services the increaseti
attention they deserve.

One of the Stridents' Union'$ main
service functions is ru represent students
on the variouis decision miaking bodies On
and off campus. These include the Board of
Governors, General Faculties Council, and
the provincial and federal goverrnmenrs.
The Walker executive will provide
stridents with a stronger-voiceon the issuies
of ruition indexinggovernrnenr fundiàg of.
the university anit he strident aid serein.

The Walker executive srrong y dis-
agrees with the Board of Goyernors recent
poiicy ru index tuirion fees. We will lobby
the goverrnment ru freeze ruirion fees until
an indepentient §rudy examining the
effects of ruarion fees on accessibiliry has
been dune.

The prvncial governiment has con-
sisrently unefundeti the universiry, and
the resulr has been the dteerioration of the
quality utf our education. The Walker
execurive will co-operare with the Federa-
nion of Alberra Students and the Canadian
Fetieraton of Students in lobby ifforrs at
burh dte rovintial and federal level for
adequare fundingof post-secontiary educa-
t'on.

Alberras student aid systrm mustalso
be adaprt rut meer the financial neetis of
worrhy students. The present loan/ remis-
sion systemn has three basic flaws: it dues
not deal widi the problemr of students' debr
load, dues not mieer thé needs of students

wihlimited resources; and dues nor help
stridents ,Who* are nor yer considered
financially- independent of their parents.

These and mnany other external issues

WEDNESDA
FEBRUARý

Mark Hoye, VP Acadesnic

Students cati and should have direct
input inso university decisions affectihg
them. As Vice President Academic wjth the.
Walker Executive'I wilI ensure that the
Studerm' Union helps students have an
impact o n these ixniversity policies.

Through stron&, Faculty Associations
and- Departnerital Clubs, students will
have suid representation on the various
décision making counicils. As well, strong
Faculty Associations cari provide . ita
student -représentaïion on General
Faculties Courncil, the dominant aca.demic
policy body onIcampus.

Larger class size4, a shorta&e of
comput facilities and shrinking hibraty

fning affects. ail students. Strong
representatoôn is -imnp6rtant'at aII 1eves,
because students participate in the
décisions that affect their fujture.

The Walker Execative wiIl provide
the various student group with the
support, encouragement a=information
they need tu effectively represent students.
We wilI also work to increase Students'
Union academic services. Specifically, we
will mncrease the efficiency and scopeof the
exam -refistr, strengthen the, Suder
Advocate s position, and improve copying
services. These changes will assîst stud4nts
in their academic wvork.

Students attend university to get an
education, and the Walker executive -wilt
work- ro ensure tint stqdetuý& academîic
needs are met by the uieiitiad the
Students' Union.

Tuesay-,eb-a- 2,' 982FORUJM-
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STAMP
the students.

Open men's centre.
Weekly strip shows.
Entertainment in Quad all
year.
Repacement
Security.

of Campus

V-OTE
F.O R GORD

àM

NOTICE: S.U. GENERAL ELECTION h
FRIDAY 5 FEBRUARY

L CLLYWednesday j February 12 Noon SUB Theatre
(Doors open 11:30 hr. Classes cancelled from
1200 to 1300,hr. on tis occasion only.)

ADVANCE POLL Thursday 4 February 1000 - 1500 hr.
SUB, Main Floor (East)

POLL LOCATIONS:

#uilding Area Hours

CAB (Northeast) Northeast Corner 9:00 - 17:30 hr
CAB (South) Pedway to Engineering 10:00 - 16:00 hr
Chemical-Mineral Engineering Main Entrance 10:30 - 14:00 hr
Clinical Sciences Second Floor by Escalators 10:30 - 13:30 hr
Corbette Hall Second Floor Main Foyer 10:30 - 13:30 hr
Education Lounge Area (North) n*ear E.S.A. Offices 9:00 - 17:30 hr
Faculte' St. Jean Salon des Etudiants 9:00 - 13:30 hr
Fine Arts 2nd Floor - HUB.Pedway Entrance 9:30 - 16:30 hr
H.M. Tory Main Foyer 9:00 - 17:00 hr
HUB (North) Purple Lounge 9:30 - 17:30 hr
Lister Hall Outside Cafeteria 11:00 - 18:00 hr
Medical Sciences Second Floor Near Vending Area 10:30 - 13:30 hr
Rutherford Upper Concourse 9:30 - 17:00 hr
SUB Main Floor (East) 9:00 - 18:00 hr
V-Wing Vending Area 9:30 - 16:00 hr

PUT THE STUDENTS'-UNION IN ITS PLACE.- VOTE!
(Please bring you Student I.D. with you)

,Tusday, Februry 2, 1982

Poer for,



First clas-s-artist ti wa ing t
Centennial Library Th eatre
januiary 29

rtview.by Jens Andersen
If there is a ustand benevolentGad in-

licaven abo;ve, ir is'bard ta say why Dan
1-reed duesn'r regularly seiliout- larger
concert halls (the small Library Thearre
waIs nly haf filled for his show Friday),or,
wlh, sangs like "Topeka Ponoka Tapioca
Polka"and "Uranium" aren'r on the charrs,
or why he stili hasn't gar a recurçing
concr'act for his second album yer.

As he demon5trated once again at bis
solo concert, Frced is an adroit wordsmirh,
a tunéful composer, a dlean and precise

"luir and harmonica player, and a man
whs sharp eye and fine sense ai the camic
and poignant give risc ru same realiy iirst-
rate matenial.

The. two gems from the concèrt'thar
stand our musc in my mind are "Old People
In the Snow," a sang requesced by a
member of the audience, and "Turn On the
Po sitive," which he used ta f inish the show.

The former is a haunting sanig about
elderly folks tatrering gingerly down the
slippcry wincer streets of downcawn
Toro>nro. What lifts it above the level ai
;ust another tear-jenker about growing aId
'is, fiirst, Freed's imnagcry -' his canjuring up
ai "the rightrrpe ai ice" chat chese aid
peuple walk, and his mimicking ai the
younger pedesr rians who regard chemn
merely as annaying obstacles ("Why dan'r
rhcy dry up and biow away") and, secondly,
the rouch ai wry humor he puis inra the
sang. For instance, he recites these lines.

Old people cheri'sh grip
They can't aiford tu slip

and then iollows this wirh a barely audible
whistle, ai the kind une hears in carroons
when somneone plummers ru the bortom ai
a canyon.

Wich anyune cIse this would sîmply be
~jukela errre~wlybad-taste, uwih

Frecd- ir samehow accentuates thé
evacarive sadness ai the sang. I suspect ther
reasan is the music, a simple melody set ru a%

Most of EtSe'sotkÏt songs are only
a little less inspired. As 1 'hinted betre,
"Uranium"' and 'Topeka Panoka Tapioca
polka" really'deserve tu be on the cherts.'
Thc are bouncy and juar lbustfig >ithvitalicy; a person would havera bc'eaf or
dead r» avoid resonaring thern. I)itto for
"Going ta Vi's for Lnc(cause I do't
wanna eat flies ' for lunc~h)7 ," paean to that
restaurant and a harchet job on certain
others.

>Nor sbould weforger -Real Bsta<ç,' in,
wliic4h le calls attention tu high land prices
witb abirt ai typical Freedian hyperbole:

l'il have a drink-a and a toke-a/ then J'il polka/ amound Poka

painiijlly so qua4rupie rime bëat, thar "TunlQ the, Positrive" is simrlty
holds the song rugerber and anchors iin a mood' "1a' Twould giveyusaedeis
moud ai proiuund. and unreleniing about ir except thatlIwas rau busy hanging
weariness. my jaw in *uader at. its austere beauty ta,

A. few oi Freed's songs are -rather
uinexceptional, like his song about bmvaking*
up, *Jh Spilis the Beans ta Marsha,"' and
occasianally his vocaiizing is a bit ex-
aggerated and strained, but what the hell, it
isn smail prioe ta pay for the'swell stuif.

It should also'benoted that Freed is a
consummate showman, as when he told the
audience that he was taping 'Turn On the

.~Positive" ta send ta feilow.sin&erjim Post,
Sand. gar the t tachant ia unison, 'Hello

V'im, How's itgQiag?' as an introduction tu
the sang.
. -Or when he walked on~ t the

Sbeginning of the show and sakt', "ow 1
fi. want you toa pplaud-reai loud ar the end of

this sang, so they can hear-you ail the way
over ar the Alan Sti'vell toncert.",

Well, applaud tbey did, and flot just
fur the first, sang either. Hopefully
sorriebqdy. somcwhtre inthe mu'sic
business w ill hear à roand trh"t seconda
record wili somnebow oena £reality.

ESO runs botf and cold
Edmonton Symphony Orchestra
jubilce Auditorium
january 27 and 29
review by Redi Jacob

The ESO presented rwo concerts fromn
two difeérent series last week thar providcd
a startling study in contrasr. Wednesday's
concert, the apening one in the Great
Composer's Serie s was the best I've heard
the symphony play this term. Friday's
concert, "An Evening in Vienna", part of
the Sunwapta Pops Series, was, for myseif
ar least, less of a concert that an endurance
test.

Widnesday's program consisted of
Scbubcr's -Symphony No. 8 (Unfinished),
Paganini's "Violin Concerto No. 2" and
Beethoven's "Symphony No. 5". Uri Mayer
was conducring, his first appearance here
this month, and the orchestra responded ta
his leadership with a strong performance.

The Schubert was restraincd and
contrailed, quierly lyrical throu hour, with
solid brass piaying and nice solos from al
of the woodwinds. The..Beethoven was ful
of energy and verve, again sure and
together. Despite the famiiarty of the
work, Mayer managed, jarticularly
through bis choioe of tempi, to put bis own
stamp on the piece.

Ihchigh[ight of the evening e 1as the
Paganini, played expertly by guesr artist
Eugene Fador. The e La aCampanella"

The second part of the Hollywood
fearure is-dane (Scou's Honor!) but space
conisiderations preclude printing it before
Thursday, wben Up and Coming wîll also
appear (look for Doc Watson coming ta
SUB Theatre tis weekcnd). Blame the
deiay on.the student politicos, wbo wouid
have exploded from internai pressure ir wc
hadn't let thecm vent a lîttie gas in the
centerspread. JA

sums up the piece, ruaning the gamut of,
virtuoso techniu, inciuding double stop
harmonics and kt haad pizzicato. Fodor
iauiriessly eecued the reccbnica1 demands
ai the piece with a rich ful rone and
ilawless musicianship. The- audience
responded ,ta sucb virruosity' wirh a
standing ovation and wrc rewardcd with
rwo encores, A Bach Preludia and a 2Orb
century ballad, wbich dcmnonsrrarcd bis
interpretive abilities in- music with more
substance than the Paganiai..

Ir hardiy scemed like the same group-
oi musicians on stage Friday nigbr. 1 have.
alwaysha a problemn witb the concept of a

"ô"series. To me, it secmns like deciding
to rnk wifne instead of beer, then going

aur and buying a bottlc aof, Baby Duçk.
Friday's concert had ail the bouquer of a
bortie ai Donini.-

The program was a .grabbag of sangs
(performcd by Calette lmk and Mark
DuBois), and assorted walrzès and polkas
by Strauss, Lehar and a iew minor
compasers. The singcrs were adequate and
1 couid have put up wirh rhc oomn pah pah
ad nauseum exccpt for the fact thar the
entire procecdiags reckcd of por taste,
besr summcd up by anc word:. Scbmalrz.

From the garishiy- ridiculous, pscuio-
rockband Shnwapra Pops si n suspcded
over the stage, troughta r c curesy un
whistie polka and the endless sala violin
passages with Mr. Keene wandering
around the stage (perhaps in search ai
some stray diacrs?) the concert mioved
from embarrassingly cuy ta out-anid-our
bad.

The'last straw came when during-an
instrumentai interlude in oac duet the rwo
singers began ta waltz across the stage.

Ug!Sheerfortiturde and ycars oi trainiu
in concert etiquette kept mie in my seat for

3 osminutes until the first inrermis-
sion. Ithing could have made me rcturn
ta sufer tbrou&h the second haif. Concerts
like that could put anyone off, classicai
music for life.

bJ'KECT bRIVE- by James Stevenis
Tômorrow
The l3attery
Rio Records (Rio 1019)

The Battery are a five man unit based
in Halifax that offer rhree very
distinct styles of music in this ane album.
the* first sîde srarcs aur with -"l. h
Together" and "Another Man", bath of
which showcase a raw-sounding and aiten
blistering saxophone. 1 found this ta be a
1eal car lopcner and feir that the sax made
these. curs rwo of the bétter ones on the
album. The Battery follows wirb a rollick-
ing,"Route 66", which is then followed by
-Inverness Beach". The latte r air ncarly
shuts the eyes and almost de-powers the
stereo. Ih is a deadening instrumental with
a life factor of zero. Side anc is closed with
the tirle track, a harmless foor-stomper
type munc wirh "nice" vocals-and back-ups.

*Side two starts off with a rackified
version of the aid blues number "Dust My
Broum." Although it is different in style
than side une, ths air is compatible and
shows that the band is capable of more than
anc type of music. The album then plunges
into the depths of sait rock mush. 1 should'

'have taken the album off after the firsr
sang on this side. This change in direction
is a very big derraction, in the overaîl
iffpressionlI garfrom the album. Alai thc
maces should h ave remained ini thé vein of
sie oce, as the last thrcc sangs on side rwo
are neither intrecsring nor compatible
with the"pr.eiou ide of thc album.
Tcchnicaliy, TomorrIw is a well-recordéd
album with few blaant ilaws (other thani
tihe sarry change in rone on side twa) and
The Battery show signis ai bciagworha
listen if they smuck uo the formula on side
anc of the album.'
Lmpty Handed

*jet

lr's tbrce in the morning, yau'rc ail-
shaggcd out f rom the party you .vc justhad,,
but you -still bave sanie lare nighr giv'er
types that jusr don'r wanr ru, leave sa thar
you may pass away quierly. My sugetio n
is ta rbrow onl Empty 1-Handed blr tand
'rurn your sterco up loud. I can assure you
chat you will be a lonesamne persan by the
end of the second sang.

The music on this album is recycled
middle.oi -rhe.road rock thar I1've heard on a
hundred albums before. Norbing ai mucli
inreresr or originaliry. is prcsearcd ta rl>e
listener. On tapaif this, I iound the vocail o
be highly irrirariag. We are raid nothiag
abour the band on the album caver, su the
vocalist, a femalç, remains anonymous,
wbich I figure is just as wcIL'The irsr art
on side.aac, "Night, Nighr, Nigbt", is notaà
campietely iast cause, alrhough I would
have prcicrred ir wirbout the vocals. Ir is
followed by the soag "Love Slave", a
particulariy uninspiriag tune wirb thé
chorus "I wanna be your love ilavei baby/I
waana dance al aver your-skia.". Oh boy,
sounds like fun! I can hardly wair for ir ru
come truc.

jet continues ta prescrit the listeriez
wîrh lircle mare than hum-drum music and
wirh alot more repid lyrics.

As the album plays anjet continues ro
resent the Listener witb lInde more tharn

umrmmusic and with a lot more tepid
lyrics. When 1 consider their type ai music
coupIldwih theirgrarinvocals,I1came up
witb a big fat zero (Wh iis acmually on the
album caver) for the effort. My reacrion is
not 100% negarive, thougli. 1I toughir that
the album rirle was more ïhan-appropriare.

Tuesday, Fcbruary 2, 1982/
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a tmwd in front of the Dinos n«. well a%.4%<g as its not the Demis.

Bears settie, for
~sp1it in

hëartbreaker
with Lethbridge

by 8=JirnaigL compliinented the defensive playCentre loaynoe fouled of Lethbridge native Jerome TEII.
out late in Saturday basketball For the Golden Bea rs, it was a

gan ginst the U of L letdown froin Friday's perfor-
Pronghorns, thereby weakening mance.
the Golden Bear's offensive e were complacent
thrust,, and allowmng the tonight,' said Bears forward
Pronghorns acSu ta a corne- Brian joncs of dt loss, *'we
from-behind 84482 victor>'. Bynoe weren't mentally prepared7Jones
led the Bears attack with 33 points was inserted. in the gaine after
but it was' enough as the Bynoe fouled ou. Jones 1rve the
Pronghorns kept their Canada Bears an 80-78 lead Ueore the
West playoff hopes alive with a 6- heroics of Elwood' gave the
6 record. Pronghorns eventual victory.

The loss left the Bears with a On Friday, the Bears prerssed
Split on the weekend, as they bail the Pronghorns right froin the
won 93-84 on Frida>'. The Bears openingtip-off and were upby.ten
are currently 3-9. pints before Lethbridge was

Besides bynoe, the foced to catil atime-out. The cart,
Pronghomswerekeyingonguard strategy mrade the difference as
Sbawn lazard. Lethbridge played a strong gamc

-Wc couldnt let lazard get- in the last minutes.
the bail ar dthe junctiori," said Bynoe had- 37 points in the
Lethbridge coach Ken Olynyk, Bear's win white Shawn Izzard
- we had to make him get the bail shot weli froin thé outside and
at the top of the key. Sbawifs a produced 26 points.
good player.- The Golden Bears host the

Clynyk wàs aiso surprised at University of Calgary' Dinosaurs
the improved play of Beaes guard this Friay and will need a top
Willie Delas who ended up with effort in order tu stop the premier
17 points. guard in Canada, Kart Tillemnan.

Standouts for Lethbridge On Saturday, the Bears play' in
were AI Chapple, who scored 20 Calgary, If it*s of any consolation.
points onSatuiday and bard 43 rhethey can bc thankful thatCanada's
.ight beft>, and TomI*otxi. other top guard, Ehi Pasquale,
who had lî, puancs, ïncluding the d,)ein*t plaý -on the saine tearn as
winningý)vaýkt- As well, Olynyk Lilgairy

to play. But the women put
together a. string of ten con-
secutive points arnd held on tu the
gaine wmninug 54-50.

Sherry Knutsvig was ag ain
the hot hand as she contributed 19

points to Îhe Pandas attack. Tony
Kordic hid ' a very'strong gaine on

defense, picking off 15 rebounds
off her own backboard.'

The team is currently playing
ver>' well and a wild card spot
seemng likely. The teain has six
Rames remaining and if they Win
four of those, then the spot in the
national championships is virtual-
1>' assured.

Second place is stili a very
real possibility for the women as
they are now .currently in that
spot. Whether they are alone in
second or tied. with Calgary' or
Saskatchewan de ends on how
those teains fared over the week-
end.

SIf the Pandas continue to play'.
as they have been in rcent weeks
then they should be going to the
nationals.

A n i J tIr tVi' *

Pandas win two
The V of A Pandas basketial

teain came away double winners
this past weekend and improved
their record to 9-5 as the
Lethbridge Pronghornâ were in
cown.

On Friday ni fiht the Pandas
got a strong preformance froin
Sherry Knutsvig as she put down
20 points to leadl the tearn to a 69-

63 win.
The Pindas are currently

chasing a wild card berth foi the

layoffs and the two wins against
Lthbridge aided in that cause

immensely. 'On Saturday night the team,
Iooked like it was goine tw faîl to
defeat as they were behînd by f ive
points with about seven minutes

/Tuesday, February 2, L982



Mor'e sports.,..

Swimmers, in actionr
UnCtIiversity, of Alberta

swirnrners were soundly defeated
by. ' vryistrong Keyano swirn last
Friday in a tri-meet -at the
Kinsman Pool.

.- The Bears ream did,
ho*ever, corne uj5 with an 82-48

Vic yovethiOlympansswirn
clUbutthe wee dfeaed77-53

byl'.hé Keyano club. Coach John
states that the Keyano teani

il' fry strong and eyen includes
foe&r niversity students who are
i6eljable to swim for the U of A.

1 he Pandas were beaten by
boih> - the Olymnpians and the
Keyano club, 82-49.and 111-18
respectively.

.. 1 hought the miet went
very well although 1 did feel that
sorne of Our indiv idual tânes could
hav~e -been better,- commented

Theg Bears and the Pandas
were flot without their winners,
though, and there were some good
resuits ail around.

The relay team of Doug
Smith; Brent Des Brisay, DOUA
Cathro- and Jeff Riddle won the
400rn.free style relay in a time-of

3:41.È.1Brian Carleton won dIse
1 00m breaststroke, in 1:0940 an
coupieýd that with a strong show-
in" in the 2001Mpla1cngaecndto.the Bearsjeff Riddle *ho posed
a tifflé. of 2-.14.97. Doug Srnith
took 4ie 50m freestyle in 25:39.

,The Pandas were without
twd iýf cheir top swiWiners as
Matiréen New* anad Donna Mdi in-
nis *were.,swimm .n- fo'r the
Keyano club. These two
swimmers won events but the
points were awarded ro, the
Keyano club. Barb Heniphili 4id
place a very strong seond in the
5Dm freesyle to thng inat 29.13.

The winning timewas 28.32.
After the meet on F-riday the

Pandas flew to UBC tu takepart in
a meet, and carne away the clear
winners. The wornen defeated
Victoria 108-28 and UBC 87-59.
They also came up the winner!:un
a 77-63 score against Pacific
Lutherafa.

Parn Montgornery won the
200mn freestyle in atnme of2:15.87
and Barb Hernphill won the 5Oni
freestlein 28.97. Hernphill also
won lhe 100m freestyle in 1:02.0 1.

Gymnasts, want titie again
The Bears Gymniastics team

again looks likely to claim the
Canada West titie. Although the
Bears lost to Calgary in a dual
meet on the 3thof january, by 'a
score of 180.7 points to. 184.7
points, they were without Reeve
Martin who is lâkely the Bears top
A arounder this year. -,

With Martin back in the
lineup next Sunday (February 7)
for the Klondike Challengethe
Bears could xàvçne- theloss £o
Calgary. The kindike Challenge
meet should shoWwbich-teani i
strongest in Canada West this
year as Calgary has already beaten
UBC.

The Big News coming out of
the Calgary meet, however, wa&
that now ail five of the Bears ali-
arounders have reached the
uifyin& scores for the nationadiTony Smith, Brendon Cairw**yi

Eric Ruckenthaler, and Dak
McNeely. Martin qualified in
Winnipeg last week with 5 1.20
points.

The Klondike Chillenge.
should show not only a goodniset
for teani supremnacy but the ail-

W restling
The wrestling teani travelied

to -the annual Htfslcy Invitational
over the weekend and despite two
gold miedal performances they
camne out with a fourth place
finish.

In a surprise move, Scot
Tate took part in.the 57 kilo
weight class event. Scott was. not
expected to wrestle in this tourney
because of cartilage damnage ta bis
knee.

Even though the knee will
probably be operated on at the end
of the season, Scott captured one
of the two gold medals as. he
defeated bis teammate Mike
Payette.

The othergiold medalwon by
a member of the Golden -Bears
team went to Tom McKee. Tom
carne first in the 61 kilo event.

Blake Derrnott and Jaarnee
Crawford alsoha a strong meet
but the Bears-as a tearn did udot
place that wlçll.

Perhaips it was de to the fact
thst their coach,John Barry, couild
not niake the trip beçause of the
f lu. Without the méach there to yel
at you, you can sornetinies become
complacent. Good luck to the tearn
in the rest of their n-eets this year.

- - - - - - - - -

liere. The meet is un Suriday and

btgx't a 4:00 P.111.

RET BEER.
for sti es prtsw rters. O ur Sports e a ft . i

eloo i enenee Drop by the office (282 SWB> or phone

around race should bc close too.
Chuis Grabowecky of Calgary

scored 51.40 points on Saturdayr.
Reeve Martins best score this
yea has been 5 1.20 aMa he illi

nedto prepare well to defeaKi his
1981 Klondike Challenge, Ail-
A round Title. "

Devlcp your managemet potential wlth a MAS4êRS dores
la BMSNESS ADMIITRATION ftom Canad'êfagsst Gis
duate managment schoSlect a perscnaUld course of
study f mm overSO0 eWetive course and procoed on a fulIlmre
orporttim. bsss. Ofoosefrom isuch dNwe»e Mea as

muWoshn Arts Ado*Uslrultn
mmpmtInenioSstm nsulnlh en
orsehaetldow -SugÎài»

Form qi ntormation sam yourCm«sr Oonreor cnw
Student Mfaire office, PaculWofAAdninstrativeStudies, Yott Unlvr-
Mty, DwnvsWITroni*ntalo MN 2MBTW&Mmcn,:I418)67-2533

THE
STUDENTS'

~ UNION

Gateway Editor
The Editor-in-Chief shail:
*be responsible for.supervising ail aspects of
the editlng;and produclng of the Gateway.
*use his or her discretion as to what material is
published in the Gateway.1
esubmnit the anïnual'budget for the Gatoey to
the Administration Board in compliance with,
By-law 700.
*ensure the Smooth operation of the Students
Union newspaper.

Sulury: $500-per MQfth

For further information, pies contact:
Peter Michalyshyn, Editor-in-Chief,
Gatoey, ut 432-5168,, or In Roomn .282,
Students' Union'Building.

Deedline for Applications.
Nbruary 6, 10U to ftoom 259 SUD

THE STUDENTS' UNION

requires à

CJSR irector
Term: 1 yea r term
"teur".under review

*exferience in radio communications,-
*abatlty to work wlth volunteer staff

eknowle<iOe of CRTC (Canadian Radio& Television
Commission) -feçulations
Dtffl: Responsible for
Opresentation of broadcasts of interest tb studenfts
and the general public_
eencouragifig lnterest and participation in radio
oassisting in the publie relations work, of the
Students' Union and the University
Opromotîng and publizing the activities of the
Students' Union organizations and the tiniversity
*the content of ail programs broadcast on CJ SR
*the proper functioning ai CJSR
*the proper careof SU equi pment and facilities used

*the administration of CJSR according to CRTC
regulations.,
lir futher Inftoton, contact Steve Cummlng,Dretr

CSut 432-244, or Room 244 SUS3. AIIalion
r4avaie trou, Aoejii 259$UB. Doudline for applicatlone.
february 5. 1982 to Roont 2» SUD

82/



shoppers Opticai Is the placetoIoPltyour
eyeglass prescription. Pay for Vour lenses and you
can choose from a large selection 0f IFR1 FRAMS.
Bring in vour prescription and, for $29.". wOElI
make you a complete pair of slngle-visIoin glas.

Remember, your prescription ls YOURSI You can
take It wlierever you want. Why pay more titan vou
have to? Wb wlil compiete your prescription with
the finest-quallty fenses avallable, guararltee them
for one year agalnst tereakage. and at unUellevably
low prices. M really are the 81$? ln sght!

Shopperýs-
Op tical (Canada),

Ltd.
1«09Ston PWnRd.

10101141065t
42-OM

305 st. Aumd iComte
St. AIbrt
458-047

10851-82 Ave..
1433430t

CLOSE
OUT
SALE

ONLY 4DAYS LEFT
20-ý50% OFF ENTIRE
STOCKINCLUDING:

*BIRKENSTOCK
OCHRISTINA

*JAZZ
*NICKELS

*ALL BOOTS
* *NEW STOCK

* ANTrASTiC SI

cash or Visa onlY mat918

/I i»esay, iFebruary 2, 1982

Amazing Ani.mal, Kingdom of JioSci
by Colig i Elis

lt's a junigle Up there.
«Located somewhere in the.

mare of the Biological Sciences
Fortress is. Bioscience 'Animal
Services (BAS) which bree"sandi
maintains 'reseurch animaIs for
use on campuis.

Mice, rabbits, hamsters, rats,
grounti squirrels, quail, newts, andi
even tick s malte their homtes here.
Dr. McKay, director of BAS
recently took the Gageway on a
tour of the facilities.

_We actually, keep our main
breeding colonies and lar#er
aniimais out at Ellerslie (Testing
Station),~~ says McKay while
unlocking a secure metal door.
-Chickens, goats, deer, moose, and
the like."

More doors are unIocked. We
enter a room tineti with a battery
of çages andi smeiiing of feathers.
Quail, and- lots of thetu. BAS
raiseti 4248$ quail Iast year for
expermentai purposes.

The next roomn smells like
the back of a pet shop, mice. There
are several rooms along a corridor,
each for a particular purpose or
species.

Ticks arechoýuseýj ,in IitIq.
boxes strapped t6 the backs of
certain rabbits. Eh, what's up,
DUC?

-The' animais arc useti for
research or tea'ching. Muscular
dystroph>;, anorexia nervosa, ther-
mal regulation in ground
squirreis, parasites, and giaucoma
are some (-I the areas currentiy
under investigation.

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
for,

TUITUON FEES

Students wbose tees are pald lIn ue nd who
present vaiid Identification may pick up an
officiai rocelpt for income tex purpose at the
Studente' Union- Building, Main -Floor
between 8:00 amn and 7:00 pm.

February 24-26 1982
inclusive

March Ol1 - 03 1982
inclusive
FEES DIVISION

OFFICE 0F THE COMPTAOLLER

The freshly kilieI mite for
cu iulogy lmb also tottiefrom

Ail of the ainimais appeair
heaithy andi well-fed. "We have 15
trained iechnicians who iook after
their, needs, and the rooms are
temperature atnd light controlieti,"
says McKay. There are also rooms
for quarantine, surgery, and eu-
thanasizt.

Animais, used in short.term
experirnents munst be disposed of
afterwards. Thé animal is placed
in a carbon dioxide chamber and
then incinerated.

-They mnust neyer be allowed
to suffer undue pain or stress,"
says McKay. The Canadian (oun-
cil on Animal Gire (CCAC)
pubiished an il point list of
'Ethics of Artimal Experimenta-,
tion" in 1980, which recommends
à .... rapid production * un-
consciousness. before they aré
killeti.

The CCAC providès an
animal exchange service between
u niversities, especialiy ford ifficuit
to obtain animais, such as
primates. The CCAC also

f ridically checks animal
BAciiiS otisth nm

requested by researchers and
assesses proposais for ex-
periments. Researchers must also
pày for daily upkeep of their
subjects.

Imagine how many rabbit
pellets it would take tii keep a
moose happy.?

Sch olars hip

winners

The Rhodes Trust hais ain
nouniced the ielection of thret
Rhodes Scholars from the Praia je',
Provinces. They' are Charalee
Graydon from Alberta, Thomas
Patterson and Gregor Smith from
Manitoba.

The Rhodes Scholarship is
an award given to students wlao
exhibit academic excellence, and
outstanding, athletic abil*?ty and
public service activities. It is
interesting to noté that the
Rhodes Trust was set up by (t
Ithodes, the founding colonist ol
Rhodesia, known today asZi-
babwe.

Cha raleeGraydon is present-
1y finishing lier last year of Law
School at t he University of Alber-
ta. She grew up ini Cononation,
Alberta, andi has been very active
in trainint, showing, andi jumping
liors;es.Se is a graduate in

1 tical science from the Univer-
'îty of Alberta, but spent one year

ais an exchange student at Bishops
University in Quebec.- She is
kee nly interested in- politics,
iterature, anti art. Miss G raydon
is presently chair man of Student
Legal Services, the Legal Aid
Clinic run by the studenits of the
Faculty of Law at the University (
Alberta. Miss Graydon will dt
graduate work in Law at Oxford

Thomas Patterson is in lit
final year of Honours Philosophy
at the IUniversity of Manitoba.
Extremely active iii Student
Government und debating, Mr.
Patterson is also a marathon
runner. He întends to do graduate
work in-phîlosophy at Oxford.

Winnipeg, attended Queen's Un-
iversity in Kingston, and is
presently doing graduate work in
economa-tcs at S t. Andrew's Un-
iversity in Scotianti. An outstan-
ding studenit andi sailor, Mr. Smith
is interesteti in agricultur
economics, which he will pai.usu

I

The Study and Travel Abroad
Reterenoe Room iln the Office of
Student Affairs, RoQm 225 Athabasca
Hall.

OPEN:
Monday - Frlday

8-.30am -12:00pm
1:00pm -4:30Opm

AND for your convenience
now remaining open 'tii P:00
pm each Wednesday eVening.

..........



VR Dtawood, 5-7 pin. Tory 11- H. Talk
ona Somaia, S2.0U.

Men's Intriamurat Snooker tournanmSnt
eftry ite'ddine today ut 1 pin. lM Office,
Event< on Feb. 8, 9, 10,7:30- 1 0,30 pan, 5dB,

(iames auta.

PSUA SU ElIection forum Tory 1 1-9, î pin.
Heur the issues! 1»(eoiine informied'

U (if A New Democrats office hours tbis
week 10 am - .1 pan. MoLk parliatawnî
restoIuti<tan may be picked op now.

FEJJRVARY 3

ECKANKAR jroup iro guest lecures
andffilm. SUD l140,7:30 panFeb.i3& l0. Ail

Citde- K Chab potluck dinner. New
members 5i m. pa, i .270A SUB.

ýse . - s sd1 on Th
purp ande fet ofChri ath on the

cos-5 pan, Hunities ran. 222. Air
weltoant.

Chnistiun Rtforme COwplincy. Persjic
tives. Supper ut 5, 4i3ussàun (6 wre-
Welwome in Medilation Ran.

S4.00 availible thian mec
dt. Senior citnq. a
prie

FED4UAIIY 5
SUD Art GlLcry. Lette
Saskache Wan and Suzy1
(salkery. Fret. Refmehowt

Dkt:o<f Hisixey pre4uta
Brxwn kle ;turiai n i
Hmdsvrn Bay:.- ae v
143428ut 3:05 pnî, ln'T

rest signet ring Worth
leward Offtred, Phone
) p.m.
-10 pan coffet haue

s, libruy. 10175-104
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